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Battery-Free Absolute Mechanical Sensor Equipped Motor
The AZ Series offers high efficiency, low vibration and incorporates our newly developed Mechanical
Absolute Encoder for absolute-type positioning without battery back-up or external sensors to buy.
Closed loop performance without hunting or gain tuning. Available with a built-in controller or pulse input
driver which substantially reduces heat generation from the motor through the use of high-efficiency
technology. Requires AZ Series Driver.

▷ Introducing the AZ Series with Mechanical Absolute Sensor (Video)

KIIS Series Three-Phase AC
Motors & Gear Motors
The Three-Phase KIIS Series offers an optimally
designed, high efficiency next generation ThreePhase motor that incorporates higher strength
gears, both Parallel Shaft type and new Hypoid
Right Angles type that maximizes the motor
performance. Available from 60 W (1/12 HP) up to
200 W (1/4 HP) and features either a parallel or
hypoid pre-assembled gear head.

▷ KIIS Standard AC Induction Motor (Video)

EAS Series Linear Actuators
The EAS Series linear actuators offer high
performance, from low speed to high speed on
light loads or heavy loads, regardless of
demanding operating conditions. These motorized
linear slides are quick and responsive and
incorporate a ball screw and a THK-manufactured
LM Guide™. Being compact and rigid, this series
is effective in supporting large transportable mass.
Available with Pulse Input or Built-in Controller
(Network) type driver.
The Built-in Controller reduces the burden on the
programmable PLC because the information

necessary for motor operation is built into the
driver. This simplifies the system configuration for
multi-axis control.

▷ Electric Motor and Actuator Automation
Application (Video)
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